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Purpose 

x To establish whether  a  patient’s  initial  high  blood  pressure  reading  is  confirmed  hypertension,  or  
merely an isolated incident. 

 
Setting 

General practice 
 
Selection of patients 

x Patient who has had a blood pressure reading ≥140/90 mmHg (in clinic), but it is not yet clear whether 
they have hypertension 

x Patients for whom ambulatory BP monitoring is not available or acceptable 
x Patient should not have diabetes or CKD (would be different version with lower BP goal) 
x Exclude patients with pulse irregularity (for example, due to atrial fibrillation as automated devices 

may not accurately measure the blood pressure and manual blood pressure monitoring should be 
undertaken) 

x Exclude  patients  ≥80  years  old  (different  BP  goal) 
 
Expected outcomes 

1. Healthcare usage:    

x Blood pressure readings taken at home mean less surgery consultation time used; reflect real time  
x BP  measures  (without  ‘white  coat’  hypertension  effect) 
x Should avoid inappropriate classification as hypertension (and thus avoid unnecessary follow up  
x and medication) 

2. Patient empowerment:   

x Greater understanding about their possible condition 

x Improved clinical outcomes: 

x Better monitoring of blood pressure readings to clarify if the patient has confirmed hypertension; 
then patient is not put on unnecessary medication/ nor classified as having a long term condition 
that they have not got. 

3. Popularity of Flo:  

x Patients find Flo responses reassuring. 
x Clinicians find Flo provides speedy and accurate confirmation (or not) of hypertension, and does not  

require excessive clinical time. 
 

4. Cost effectiveness:  

x Costs of antihypertensive medication – i.e. normotensive patient is not classed as having  
hypertension, and does not take unjustified medication. 

 
Success criteria 
 

x 100% patients confirmed as either having hypertension or not. 
 

 
 

Initial high blood pressure reading (hypertension not yet confirmed) – protocol AIM-01 
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General information about Home Blood Pressure Monitoring (HBPM) 
 

x Home is generally lower than clinic BP:  approximately -5/5mmg at 140/90 mmHg in clinic and -10/5 
mmHg at 160/100 mmHg in clinic 

x Don’t  supply  or  recommend wrist machines as very difficult to get level of arm right 
x The British Hypertension Society has a list of validated monitors which are as cheap as £15 
x Don’t  forget  to  calibrate  home  BP  monitors annually that you lend out, unless they are still under  

manufacturer’s  guarantee 
x NICE recommends one week of readings, twice daily (0600-1200 and 1800-0000), discard the first 

day’s  readings  and  calculate  the  mean  of  the  rest.  Flo  lets  you  export  an  excel  file  which  makes  
calculating this easy 

x If home BP is very up and down it can be difficult to work out what is going on and in this case it is 
probably worth organising an Ambulatory Blood Pressure Monitor instead. 

 
Protocol 

In summary: 
x Patient issued with a sphygmomanometer of a type recommended by the British Hypertension  

Society ( www.bhsoc.org//index.php?cID=246 ). 
x Patient signs contract. 
x Twice daily blood pressure readings, submitted via Flo for one week, remotely monitored by a  

clinician. 
x After one week, arrange review to decide whether diagnosis of hypertension can be made.  

Outcomes will be start medication and transfer the patient to telehealth hypertension programme  
protocol 2, or if BP readings normal, text or phone patient to explain, stop texted in BP readings and  
return the sphygmomanometer. 

x Read code added on practice disease register as appropriate. 
x After one week text enquiry of patient experience. 

Patient: 
x signs contract, agreeing to respond to messages from Flo, to care for the equipment, and return it 

when asked to do so.  
x signs a consent form accepting that they remain responsible for their health, and understanding that 

readings are sent to a computer. 
x takes their BP twice daily, and sends the reading in to Flo when asked. 
x responds to texts from Flo at the end of the week about their experience.  

Clinician: 
x issues sphygmomanometer and appropriate cuff size, and trains patient in its use. 
x agrees with the patient how often to take their BP and send the readings in via Flo. 
x obtains patient’s  signed  agreement to respond to Flo, to look after the equipment, and return it when 

asked. 
x explains to the patient that readings are sent to a computer which is not monitored continuously, 

and obtains their signed consent form which states that the patient remains responsible for their 
own health. 

x enrols  patient  on  Flo  by  using  the  patient’s  mobile  phone  number,  demonstrating  patient  consent,  
and NHS number, then selecting the appropriate service for them. 

x arranges contact with patient around one week later to review BP readings, face to face if 
appropriate or phones or texts patient – and either confirm not hypertensive or start medication and 
move to Flo protocol 2 (newly diagnosed / unstable hypertension) (arrange to phone / text patient 
instead if BP readings show normotensive). 

x monitors  the  patient’s  readings  end  of  week,  and  if  unable  to  do  so,  ensures  another  member  of  the  
practice team does so.  
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x understands what to do if the readings are outside set parameters (e.g. ask patient to come to 
surgery). 

x after one week, asks patient to return equipment, unless hypertension confirmed, then medication 
started, and blood tests/ ECG done where necessary, and moved to protocol 2 telehealth 
hypertension programme.  

x writes  patient’s  baseline  details  on  evaluation form, and files this for access by project administrator 
(if practice undertaking substantive evaluation). 

x completes a questionnaire after one week as to whether hypertension confirmed. 
x adds  Read  code  to  patient’s  medical  records  and  entry  on  disease  register if hypertension 

confirmed. 

Practice administrator: 
x notes patients enrolled on telehealth project. 

 
Message content 

- Daily at 8.00am and reminder at 8.00pm for 1 week 
- Three patient experience questions at the end of the protocol (1 week) 
- Clinician monitored at end of week 

 
 

 
Default parameters: systolic (80-134 mmHg) diastolic (60-84 mmHg) 
 
Daily reminder at 8.00am (service message) 

8am:  “Hi. Don't forget to take your blood pressure this morning and again this evening, and text it in. Text 
BP, then your  reading,  e.g.  BP  140  80.  Thanks,  Flo.” 

12 hours later if the patient has not replied to the first message:    “Hi. I've noticed you haven't sent in your 
readings  today.  Could  you  please  text  in  BP,  then  the  readings.    Thanks  Flo” 

Within normal range:  

- “Your  BP  reading  is  normal.  Flo.” 

Above desirable range: 

- Systolic and diastolic: “Your blood pressure is high today. Follow the advice in your management 
plan, and take the readings again at your usual time. Thanks, Flo” 

Below desirable range:  

- Systolic and diastolic: “Your blood pressure is low today. Take it again, and follow the advice in 
your management plan. Take care, Flo.” 

Breach message triggered when the readings reach either 200 mmHg (systolic) or 105 mmHg (diastolic) 
or if the BP is below 70 mmHg (systolic) or 50 mmHg (diastolic). 

 “Your  BP  is  outside  the  safe  range  - so contact a doctor today as agreed in your shared management plan. 
Take  care,  Flo.” 

 

 

 

BP reading 
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“Hi,  Shortly  I'll  ask  three  questions  to  see  how  you  liked  the  Flo  system.  Your  answer  will  be either #1 if you 
agree  with  what's  said,  or  #2  if  not.  Thanks,  Flo” 

1. ANS1 Please text #1 if you agree with the statement "I would recommend this service to my family 
and friends", or #2 if you disagree.     

2. ANS2 Thank you. Now, please tell us if you feel confident about taking your blood pressure? Please 
text  #1  if  you  do  or  #2  if  you  don’t.  Thanks,  Flo 

3. ANS3  Please  text  #1  if  you  agree  with  the  statement  “I  prefer  to  send  my  readings  to  my  practice  via  
Flo,  rather  than  go  in  person”  or  #2  if  you  disagree.     

Response:    “Thank  you  for  answering  these  questions.  It  helps  us  understand  how  useful  Flo  is  and  
whether  changes  are  needed  for  patients  in  the  future.  “ 

 

Evaluation (optional – for practice team) 

Date when started using Flo......................... 

Most recent BP prior to using Flo.............................  Date.................... 

After  one  week’s  readings,  was  the  patient  confirmed  as  hypertensive?  YES  /  NO 

If YES, what treatment will they be started on?....................................................................... 

                  

 

                       

Patient experience questions 
(after 1 week at 6.15pm) 


